
old but she had already outgrown her ' March, and two Slaters of Charity were who brung me right here to de very 
lmhv talk, and was very demure and carefully picking their way homeward doors ob heaben, an’ to de bressed feet 
thoughtful tor her age. ‘ The earnest through the muddy streets of Washing-1 ob Jesus and Mary to make my peace 
expressions of the old man raised quite ton, not the stately, cleanly capital of befo* I die. Thank de good Sisters
a tumult in her little heart. With the to-day, but the ugly, dirty, ill-lighted who looked for me and form'me po’ an’ leisure time to the censorship ot others, 
keen intuition of childhood, she quickly city of twenty-five years ago. The starvin’ an’ dyin’, an’ lifted me up The late Dr. Murray, of Mavnooth, 
recognized that Uncle Jo and Jake cer- street traversed by theSisters was in the outen de pit of corruption and fetched used to call them “church-mice, and 
tainlv had the best of the argument; suburbs; it was only partially paved, me to do berry Church ob God. Maud v, denounce them ns Pharisees who love 
but then they were both poor and ignor- and the houses were of the meanest, my chile, be good, be good." ‘ to nibble at the character of their
ant whereas Mr Millar must be very poorest kind. As they neared the Ho did not seem to think it strange neighbors. Squeamishness is a good 
right and smart Children judge from corner of the street, they found the that Amanda should be glad he was a word to denote the extreme nicety in 
appearances and slat knew that the pathway obstructed by a pile of bricks Catholic. His mind was too feeble to regard to the “ proprieties," so pecu- 
miiiister was always well dressed, he and building materials carelessly grasp anything beyond the present, liarlv characteristic of these small- 
spoke in a measured tone, and he said dumped on the sidewalk. This un- save when he wandered in dream-like minded people and half-converted sin- 
such fine prayers and preached such looked-for barrier obliged them to re- fancies to the long-ago. Sometimes he ners. The “church mice," thinking, 
wise sermons that she could not keep trace their steps for some distance, for would smile and say : “ Little missy, no doubt, that they will raise tliom- 
awake to listen to them. When he the street was so muddy that it was don’t you min’ dem foolish preachers, selves immensely in the estimation of 
dined with her father, everybody impossible to cross it except at the Uncle Jo will lit” you up and let you others, manage somehow to discover 
seemed very solemn, the blessing was stepping-stones. kiss de bressed Virgin. Press‘de an impropriety in the most innocent
so long and dinner so stately that Flor- Just as they were passing an. old chile’s sweet little heart." Words and actions of all with whom
once had long ago concluded that Mr. tumble-down shed, more like a shelter Toward evening he dozed awhile, they come in contact. They manifest 
Miller must be a high and mighty per- for cattle than a human abode, the holding Amanda’s hand tightlv clasped the most earnest zeal in guarding I manyphyslclansandmanyrcmedles. One day 
sonage. And she remembered hearing younger Sister paused suddenly and in his ; then suddenly opening his eyes, everybody from harm, even when a workman cmpluyed by mu suggested that 
this great man talk one dav in scorn-1 said : I ho stared wildly about : I there is scarcely a possibility of harm, I Rarsa.)a- 011 jlishJhgy rlIIa as
ful tones of “ papists and the Virgin “Hark! Sister Agatha, was not that “ Mandy, Mandy, my chile, fetch a and are wonderfully expert in seeing n hBd All! IH11 j|U cure’.li.is 
Mary." He surely must know, and yet a groan ?” light. I can’t see my dear Lord and | some unavowed motive in every word | wlfe o( WHIIWIIII^ dyspep-
—aiid yet—well, the end of her reverie I Both stopped and listened. A muffled | His Mother. ” 
was that, shaking her curls

with a little defiant gesture, she | smote their cars.
another with paling faces, 
perilous venture to go peering into] soon.” 
that low, ruinous shelter ; but again

CHVBCH MICE.“Old) BLACK .10."
There is in every parish a class of 

critics who seem to devote all their1JY AGNI5H HAMl'TlON, IN “ HT. JOSEPH’S 
ADVOCATE.” DyspepsiaUncle .Jo’s picture gallery was a 

wonder to the neighbors around the 
settlement at Wilson s Cross-Hoads, 

an hour was spent by the
Few people have suffered more severely 

from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. McMahon, a 
well known grocer of Staunton, Va. He says : 
“ Before 18781 was in excellent health, weigh
ing over 200 pounds. In that year an ailment 
developed Into acute dyspepsia, and soon I 
was reduced to 162 pounds, suffering burning 

sensations In the tomach, 
palpitation of the heart, 
nausea, and indigestion. 
I could not sleep, lost all 

heart In my work, had fits of melancholia, and 
for clays at a time 
death. I became morose, sullen and Irritable, 
and for eight years life was a burden. I tried

and many 
children from the “big house. ” revel
ing in the. bright colors and wonder
ful scenes portrayed on the grimy walls 
ol" the old log cabin.

Jo was not born a slave, but he had 
married one of Colonel \N il son’s slaves, a 
bright, pretty mulatto 
maid and seamstress, and her master 
had given them a cabin on the road
side, separated from the family man
sion only by the lawn and orchard. 
Here they lived very happily, sur
rounded by their merry, romping 
family of little ones, who kept the 
mother’s hands full of work and rarely 
ever left her a whole day to spare for 
her master’s house, where little was 

juired of her except an occasional 
helping hand at very busy seasons.

The cabin originally consisted of 
large square room, built of logs, 

neatly chinked with plaster to keep 
out the wind, and having a rude, old- 
fashioned fireplace opposite the 
trance ; but Jo, who w as something of 
a carpenter, indeed a “Jack-of-all- 
trades, ” obtained permission to build 
an addition in the shape of a long, low 
shed, which, with the help of his 
thrift}" partner, he made quite profit
able • for it was often used by team
sters and peddlers as a lodging-house, 
and Nancy, Jo’s wife, served them 
very palatable meals. The cabin, 
being on the roadside, afforded a con
venient stopping-place for travelers, 
who. in the. olden times of which we 
speak, were very numerous, all the 
hauling and traveling being done by 
private conveyance. Many a jolly 
crowd collected at the wayside house 
on long winter nights, in preference 
to camping out, as is so frequently 
done even to this day in some parts of 
the Sou;hern States ; and very often a 
lone peddler with his pack would seek 
the comfortable shelter of Vncle Jo’s

Intensewoman, a house-

woultl have welcomed

and action, which they at first suspect,
of her I groan as of some one in mortal anguish I The poor girl bent sobbing over the I then take for granted, then exagger- I a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The

. I —-------- They looked at one glazed and sightless orbs, whispering 1 -------------------------------- 1 1 T K“', ■
r faces. It was a I “ Father, dear, von will baa thm

Mia. I did so, and before taking the whole ofret
out

ate to its fullest proportions and finally, terrible pain- to which I had been subjected
Father, dear, you will see them I on this for a foundation, build a huge cea,ed, the palpitation of the heart subsided,

my stomach became easier, nausea disap- 
peared, and my entire system began to 
tone up. With returning 
strength came activity of 
mind and body. Before 

Non-Catholics and the silly members | the flttlibottle was taken
I had regained my former weight ami natural 
condition. I am today well and I ascribe it 
to taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

N. B. It you decide lo take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, do not be induced to buy any other.

:eyes 
said :

“ Uncle Jo please lift me up. I want 
to kiss Jesus and His Mother, ’cause I 
know He couldn’t be such a bad Boy as 
not to want me to love His Mother ;and 
I don’t care what Mr. Miller says, 1 in
tend to love the Virgin Mary."

one structure of fears and insinuations,
Then slipping upon her knees be- I calculated to render the unsuspecting 

the weak sounds of distress pierced the I side his bed, she commenced praying I suspicious and even fearful of the 
silence. I earnestly in simple words, repeating | innocent victim.

“Sister, it is—it must be a human over again the names of Jesus and 
being in the last extremity. God pity Mary, hoping that those Messed sounds I of the one fold arc liable to be intlu- 
him, we must try to save him.” might reach her old father’s dulled enced by the hints and insinuations of

. Sister Agatha stooped and led the I senses. these outwardly zealous and good
man s shoulder, she solemnly kissed the 1 way| and j)y the waning twilight, There were two or three twitches of people, but a reflecting mind cannot 
pictured lips, stroking the painted I whicli straggled in sickly rays through pain, a long-drawn breath, a peaceful fail to sec the shallowness of such self- 
cheeks lovingly, as she had done many I ^ broken shingles, she descried smile, and the faithful watcher knew asserting virtues and the pernicious 

tim® , or®’ , within the desolate shed a human at last that the poor wanderer had I consequences of the line of conduct
Just then her attention was divertedi fornl| 80 covered with rags and filth as reached his Father's house. The I based upon it. They are the enemies 

by the shrill laughter ot her Intle 110 be almost hidden from view. The I weary outcast was at rest forever, I of true religion and practically ignore 
brother, who had harnessed throe ol two good Samaritans, undismayed, I 'neath the smile of his Blessed Mother, the charity which thinketh no evil.
Jos pickaninnies into « tandem team ]00|;(,d around for some means of help-1 in the loving Heart of his Lord. I The “ church mice ” take an occasional
and was careering wildly around the I Buf|'erer ; a few pieces of broken I ______ __________ nibble at the pastor, and with mock
outside of the cabin in a small wagon, I erocb,,rv were lying around, and with « p t r, . . ■ sympathy bewail his hard lot in life,
drawn by ins willing steeds, who en- thege th^y #evajlvd away some of the A reamtt_UmsUan. ‘Let us look a little closer into the
joyed the sjiort as much as lie did. dirt covering the poor creature, who, A well-known clergymen, now in ease of the “ church mice." Is this. __ ,
Horcnee was SO amused >y the sight of they found, was an old negro. Sister the West, tells the following anecdote extreme vigor (toward others) on the ST'the d?reotton oAhe sun-X" ot the Holy
uiaiiie s lull that sue imgut an anout Agatha had in lier pocket a small vial about his early experiences in the part of those squeamish individuals anv Names m Jesus and Mary, Amhcrsiinivc,
the trouble perplexing her Jiniii, and i of BpjrjtS] and after pouring a few I ministry : “I was fresh from the sem- evidence of unusual virtue in them ? I rernmnienSs'liwcdP”" th^tavnr'of'Vlirciits
joined in the play until, suddenly re- d s down the throat of the famishing inary,” lie says, “and had entered Decidedlv no. Virtue is based upon anxious to give io ihcivibim.-hii.rs a solid ana
membering that her mother would >e mall| s)u. finally had the satisfaction of upon the duties of my first charge at a truth. But the one who finds fault with | prîsmg uinXVonths opcns'atthViw^VmUng
uneasy about them, she coaxed the little I secin llim tial| restorcd to coil- salary of @500 a year. Never shall I an innocent action or word, as if it Hyptcmbei- and cion-s in July. Terms 
telhm to return home with hei. I sciousness. Making him ns comfort-1 forgot the novel way in which one were something had, does what ho can I pî-rannunusSv'musîcànfawof pfaiio!»”;

1 his was one ot her last visits to al)le ns possible under the circum- good brother of my church proposed to to make others believe that what is drawing mid puiailiig. *15; hud mid bedding,
l.nele Jos cabin, for soon after that she 9tanceSj t'hcy wellt out and procured a to pay ids part of my sala.'y. “This innocent is bad. This is a deception ^SuS^SSr SuPÆber lulormallou
commenced going to school, and later convevance to take him to the hospital, dear, good pillar of the Church kept a —it is a falsehood acted out, and snaps
môtherïn Man-land'-'thencànm Tfew . Th° ht!roic ,W01A d?!i° >Y tho .Sistc” S,™U counL,.ry grocery’ a,ld ,on('- thc velJ foundations of virtue. As a I Muùius'unmrn^AÏVK™!

in i mi} mini , un,it u,um> n “y* I m restoring this destitute creature to I while making my pastoral calls 11 general thing, also, those over-particu-1 and Commercial courses. Terms, including
time8 she iTs'rLadv^gVaduat/ her !hc 18c,,lbla?c0 of humanity can stepped into the establishment of my lar censors of the conduct of others are Si^SrtSSla^ffy SK “cuSh.S”
mm. sne m as read} to ^lauuatL, 111/1 I bo ^otter imagincd than described ; brother to inquire alter his spiritual I not a particle better than their neigh-1 C. 8. B. 
lather had given up Ins home in the I su^ce to gayi on the following morn-1 welfare. He motioned me to where he I hors, and in many cases arc not as good
C?Un;rL}U ™i0V, t°xfr-18111 . n°Wn I ing Uncle Jo, for it was he, awoke in a I was seated, and after finishing his as some of them*; and by pretending
a.3out fifteen miles lrom XX1 Ison s Cioss-1 cieaIlj eomfortable cot in the hospital I pipe of the vilest tabacco I ever I to a stricter style of virtue they pre-

oa< H‘ ward. At first he thought he was in I smelled, began : I tend to something they do not possess,
heaven, for the rest, the cleanliness, I “ ‘I ain’t much good anyhow, parson, I and again try to deceive. They think 
the light, cheerful surroundings were I and don’t deserve a very large share I falsehood, they breathe to speak false- 

The removal of Colonel Wilson was I so positively luxurious to the poor, for-1 of the kingdom, but bless me if I don’t hood, they are themselves a living 
a great misfortune to Uncle Jo. The I saken, friendless outcast. And lo! I want to do the square thing by you, so I falsehood.
old man was partially crippled by an I opposite thc foot of his bed were the I I’ll contribute $10, to be paid in pea- I There are *\vo possible and opposite
accident which had befallen him in his I very pictures he had so loved and lion-1 nuts.’ I consequences to the conduct of the
youth, and he had enjoyed an cxcep- ored in the old log-cabin long ago, the I “ ‘I took the first instalment and “church mice.” First, if they fail to I STonu~?nAaffiMiU(?Lxw'?KT Tll,ItoNTO’ 
tionally easy place under the indul-1 same tender, piercing glance of the I retreated soon after, wondering all the I deceive others, if they are recognized I versity. * under thu paVronuge oïTiVs^irace 
gent rule of his wife’s master. He had I Saviour, the same gentle, loving smile time what some of my young minister- I for what they are, they win for them-1 [|j® n ‘s ! ! ! a n ‘ i h < • rs " ’ f' \ li a.,11(1.‘lin‘clv'1 1,y 
been a privileged character — cul-1 of His Mother. How strange that, after I ial brethren would say to such a pas- I selves the just contempt of every right- title ailci commvr,l'ai coursés. ^sppcff/ciîursîï 
tivating a small kitchen-garden of his I years of wretchedness and misery, the I toral call.” I minded person ; this is the leastdcplor- I 2îatiolueBndPnon:nrofeHionVi,n,ip^^.ma,,i,e"
own, and spending the greater part of I old man should come to rest at length I -----------♦----------- I able of the two consequences. Terms,1 when paid hi°advance: CBuardBan5
tin; day snoozing in the sun to make beneath the gentle smile of those fainil- At the Moment of Death. Secondly, if they succeed in deceiving «VAy11
up for his hours ol prowling about at I iar faces ! I , -—- others, if they can pass for exceed-1 to rev. j. h. teefy. President,
night. I He slept again, and in his dreams 1 Father F. w. Faber. I ingly virtuous people, they will very

His peccadilloes were well known to I he was once more in the old log-cabin I Listen to this beautiful story from I nicely exert an influence on some,
Colonel Wilson’s family, who looked I with his wife and little ones. The I revelations ot St. Gertrude. She 1 making them believe the right is
upon them as nothing* more than inno-1 dusky figures from the pictures on the I ^1(iard the preacher in a sermon urge wrong and innocence crime, thus ex-1 a n p \?(~} TT intending to go to a Busi-
cent jokes ; audit was a sad day for I walls came down and greeted him as an I most strongly the absolute obligation ot I pOS}ng them to incur guilt in man v I 1 UU newt College this year ? if
the poor old man when his domain fell old friend. Irish Jake, little Florence dying Versons to love God supremely, cases in which, were they properly ï^ii'eïe foîiuLwei?i^”?f LTSSiaï®!! 
under the sway of a more exacting I and Mr. Miller, one by one, glided I and to repent of their sins with true I taught, they would have acted an I will give you valuable information, 
landlord. Now that his faithful Nancy I through his vision. The dear Lord I contrition founded on the motive ot I innocent part. This is really serious, 
was dead, he clung with strange tenac-1 and His Mother left their stiff, gilded I t°ve> She thought it a hard saying, and persons who wish to pass for 
ity to his old log-cabin, allowing his I frames and sat at his firesides as bon- I and exaggeratedly stated, andshemur- I “ particularly good” should reflect
children to accompany their master to I ored guests ; and as he gazed upon inured within herself that it so pure a I upon the injury they are likely to do i PROFESSIONAL
his new home. The habit which had 1 them, their faces became so radiant M°ve were needed, tew died well, and a 110 others before they cry “bugaboo”! ------ -------- -.1_______
been so long winked at had become a that his eyes were dazzled, and lie I (,luu(l cameover her mind asshe thought I ;l smiie or a pleasant joke. The re I Q1 ^| 'on L-van'ce V ^1 %
second nature to him, and he was con- awoke suddenly to find good Sister I °* this. I is a standard of right and wrong | Adelaide street 'Toronto?ancer' e c*' ti
tinually getting into trouble. Finally I Agatha standing beside his cot. I But God Himsclt vouchsafed to speak I pointed out by thc great Author of
landed in prison, and being unable to I Finding her patient conscious, I tu ber, and to dispel lier trouble. He I Christianity, and every instructed 
pay the heavy penalties incurred by I though now and then his thoughts I sa\(l that at the last conflict, if the I conscience will see it readily, and the I whUhv 
liis constant transgressions, he came to I grew strangely confused and wander-1 (lying1 were persons who had tried to I true course is: Do what is right and I A. a.'post, lt.‘a.
be looked upon as a life-long inmate ing, the Sister managed to draw from I P}ease Him and to lend good lives, He I avoid what is wrong yourself, and use ! —S.; ,, x v . v v ,,
of the county jail. His oldest daugli- I him thc name and address of his I disclosed Iliinselt. to them so infinitely your influence to lead others to do like - -D ‘noyai* suiiAoj or* infant i-yf onVc v a^ui
ter, a very good girl named Amanda, I friends, and she had a message sent to I beautiful and desirable that love of Him I wise ; but do not make yourself ridicu- frontiDM^1 Rur well street, second door
obtained permission of Colonel Wilson I his faithful daughter telling* her of her I penetrated into the innermost recesses I ]ous aiH| expose others to harm by try-1 ———- 1 a--------------- --------------------------

pay lier poor old father periodical I father’s condition. His days were evi- I °f their souls, so that they then made I (ng ^o invent some excuse for calling I I ^AIs v fiAKRiSTEits, ETC.,
visits, ministering to his wants, carry-1 dently numbered. The good religieuse I ac^s true contrition from the very I which is harmless sinful. I to loan. a JO 8 1Lt'' ou on* i riNate fuud8
ing him clean clothing and dressing 1 thought it well to lend his mind toward I f°rce °f their love for Him; “which! ------ I Francis Love.
his old wound, which had become very I preparation for death : but here she I propension ot Mine, He vouchsafed to . M r . „ i woodruff No. imquefn's avf
sore and troublesome. | met with unforscen difficulty. I add “ thus to visit them in that moment I «lu twin ,lii ., m Defective vision, impaired hearing,Coin,ml Wilson finally mnonstratetl Undo Jo listvnod with very little f death, I wish my elect to know, and ^^atio'Sen ^customer cdls for Hrod’! | Eyee
with the authorities at the Cross-Roads, I apparent interest to her suggestions ; I 1 vlosne it to be pieached and pro-j Sarsaparilla. Do not allow any such false
will) riqilied that tin* onlv thine' to bo and when she asked him if he did not claimed that among My other mercies statements as this induce you to buy what

1 1 tliis also mav have a special place in -vuu <!o “ot watit: Remember that the only
" reason tor making it is that a lew centsman s remembiance. I nloro profit will lie mil(le 011 the „lb,tituto

Insist upon having tho host medicine —
Hood’s .Sarsaparilla. It is Peculiar to 
Itself.

8 Yearson-

Then, from her perch on thc old

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
n Sold by all druggists, gl ; six for $5. Prepared only 

by C. I. I100D& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

EDUCATIONAL.

long shed.
By degrees tho itinerants came to 

know of the old man's fondness for 
pictures, and then rarely a peddler 
passed that way without having 
tribution for his art gallery, 
was no end of variety in the collection ; 
there were fruit and flower maidens 
with rosy cheeks and cherry lips 
were bedaubed Indian warriors and 

there were laml-

a con- 
Thore

; there
ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,

their dusky squavs 
scapes with wonderful perspective and 
gorgeous coloring ; there were stately 
portraits of Washington and Jackson, 
and other celebrities dear to the patri
otic American, and there were Biblical 
prints without number : but the gems 
of the collection were, strange to relate, 
pictures of the Sacred Heart of Jesus 
and the Sacred Heart of Mary. These 
two prints were very highly colored, 
and, being encased in gilded frames, 
occupied the place of honor and of light 
opposite the entrance.

When wo remember that the, only 
light admitted into this primitive pic
ture1 gallery came through the doorway 
exactly opposite these two pictures, it is 
easy to see. how very conspicuous was 
the, position they occupied ; 
no wonder that little Florence Wilson, 
in her many stolen visits to Nancy’s 
dingy cabin, should have spent hours 
gazing up into those sweet faces, and 
talking to the “ booful lady ” and the 
“ booful man. ”

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Classical, l*hflo«o|>lil<-nl ami 

Commercial Cour*<*,
And Shorthand and Typewriting.

For further particulars apply to
REV. THEO. SPETZ. President.

III.

Peterborough Business College
and it was

GEO. S. BEAN, B.A., LL.B.
A. BL AN SHARD, Chartered Accountant,

Princijyaln.

11.

One day Uncle Jo came in and found 
the child standing in front of the pic
tures, gazing earnestly at them, and 
she asked him who they were.

Jo replied : “ (Me Jake de Irish ped
dler, he, hung ’em hen1, an’ he tole, me 
one was de Lord, an’ t’other was de 
Lord’s Mother.”

“ But why do their hearts show, 
Uncle Jo ?”

“Little missy,” said he, scratching* 
his head slowly and wagging it in a 
meditative, way, “ I (loan' xaeklv im- 
derstan’ dat

Also in the Genie 

A. W. Holmes.

To

to

R. H. Dignan.

but Jake hasmysep
splained it by savin’ dat hearts mean 
luh, an’dat dem two luh each other an’

;

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

de whole, work so mighty much dev
enu’t hep sliowin’ o’ dair hearts, 
ain’t dey sweet do', little missy? De 
eyes ob Jesus seem to look right froo 
yo’ heart, and de eyes oh Mary seem to 
say : * Jo be good an’ min' my Son.’ ”

“Jesus and Mary,” said little Flor
ence in a curious whisper, 
added abruptly: “ Vncle Jo, is that 
the Virgin Mary?”

“ Honey, 1 spec’ it’s de same pusson, 
for Jake he said de 4 bressed Virgin 
Mary,’ an’ I reckon dair nebher was 
but one; anyways, dair nebber was 
but one like her, an’ ef Mary was de, 
Lord’s Mother, you see. she must cr bin 
bressed. ”

“ Uncle Jo, if that is the Virgin 
Mary you oughtn’t to have her hang
ing up here, for Mr Miller, our Minis
ter, said the other day that Papists 
worship the Virgin Mary, and sin1 is a 
brazen image, and he said the Bible, 

shall not have brazen un

done was to “ sell the old man to the 1 belong to some, church, and if he would 
highest bidder,” when some, one might I not like to see, a minister, he replied 
he induced to buy him for charity’s I that he did not know much about 
sake. He, was actually sold at auction, I churches, but he hated ministers. A
and bought for tho sum of one dollar short time after he asked “ Docs yo’, Some Catholics arc weak enough to I Mrs. Harry Pearson, Hawtrey, writes: 
h.y l,m,lvs’1 11 'vl'nltl,.v "'m'Ster let you hah dat picture, ol, do tMnk that thcv riso in tho estimation For about three months I was tronliM with
ot the neighborhood, who gave him his Mother of tie Lord? \ , tlmir Pmtoshnt f.-innds Lv hunting spells and dizziness which was
freedom and advised him to leave Vir- Sister Agatha very much astonished , indifforan„ t0 the teaching- of WtE d^.W°A^'tattoW
g,„m. Making a small bundle ot lus at the abrupt .piestion, replied : thoir Church. Thoy agpive be purchased a bottle of Northrop & Lvman’s
most precious possessions, ho set out for I “lea. thotm-ht liberal and thev fnnUshlv Vegetable, from which Idorived considerableWashing.,,,, city, the land of promise -An’docs yo’ 'ligion learn you to do ima”lnc that tV cannot he liberal beforo' it L’* «VMh.S’Iwh’ cïïf- 

,,, those days or the poor freedman. likeyoudo? . and Catholics at the same time. Hence pktely gonoandl ImVmÀhïï Mattock
Here was entirely lost sight of by Ins “ XVe try to l.ve as our holy religion L, gullt f dialovaltv to the I of it since.”
old Irnuids, swallowed up m the lur-1 touches, but none ot us can ever be so | pL* . ni', ..... . ■„lud.'Ut Stream of the stormy war times, perfect as our beautiful Model whom vation ’frJ unworthy’motives that

until a sudden and unlooked-lor mes- | wo try to lollow. , ni1 ;... 1;, , ,sage, called Amanda to his dying-bed “ Wlm do you mean ; who do you th(,y ha(j expected commidation and

Meanwldle'as! range grave had pur- '“Jesus Christ, our dear Lord," site v 1°° T?'

sued the mentbers of Colonel Wilson's replied reverently bowing her head dmqved in tlu;ir' cstilaat0 ^ àlslovai 
household, drawing them one by one at the holy name. f'ithnlicq
into the fold of Christ. Little Flor- “ Well,” said he, after a long pause, I ' llYmi"mil], nvi, . n . ,. . I
vnee, now nbeautiful woman of twenty “I’ll jine yo’ church, for do ’ligion dat I 1, , ' v . a. 10 \cs’ e I ...
years, after sitending a few years of I kin make fine ladies be so good an’ I p/.* j1 *. ’ x u 1 )Ll(„NC 111 >0U1 1 coiainti» 
iiergivllinml in a convent boarding- kin’ to a po’ miserable^Ibrsaken nig- R,, VOu si.onhl subnd to he, Wach? SOOTHING, CLEAN8.NO.
Herbitber ^Ten “ “ ^ CdoWu^iS ^ ‘"f « ™"iessyour lnstant
Church partly bv his own researches, ole Jo." submission to U. If you do not believe ' -
hut more especially by the prayers and And so it came to pass that when “ ,, ""and call voùncïves I .rSîMSÎÂTucMÏ4QI
example ot his idolized daughter. Amanda reached the great eitv and n , ,f . . . ’ ‘ ache, partialde»fneB8,iosmg ecueeoi
Amanda, ibude Jo’s devoted daughter, made her way to the hospital, she wh.?n *bo tl,rows J'0” off and
had followed tin* example of her young found her pom* old'father happier than 1 lh.xxns X()U^ _______ Bnyy0ietheao of”fiidrcd°iymptSl!
mistress, and was a good practical lie had ever been in his life. As he I . ... . . ti^o'lTurocuring’anbou‘ieUof‘nasal
Catholic, zealously bringing up her lay with his head propped up on the The outdoor lmusoh,,M work in summer ffid”inS g 
younger sister and brother ill the faith, snowy pillows, a rosary twining about such,as that of the summer-kitchen, washing nISS. h
Kvery day she |>rayed earnestly for the his long, bony fingers, and a scapular ami ironing, is a sort of makeshift with many puceilo conte kndsfoo) by*'athuwuing 
safety and conv(irsion of her lost tipon his breast, there was an unwonted a'Lhans like Imrns nnd scalds. But Mr. FULFORD & CO k
father, and her prayers were answered light shining in his eves and a great p'/'s. A^lwls'fomut t'he true remedy. °He Brockvliie, Ont.
in a most wonderful manner. liappiness beaming from his face. says : “ I svaldoil mv leg with boiling water,

---------- I “0 father.” she cried, ‘*1 atn so 1 and a sprained ankle at the same time.
glad to find vou are a Catholic." P1!?l^tt!81of.Ht- -’avobs Oil promptly <
r . .. , . | both. That doubles its value easily,

\vs, chile, thank do good Lord, shows its great usefulness.
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and speedy cure for fiM. 
aad Catarrh in alii ta SUV*

says you 
ages. ”

certain 
c Lead

“ Laws, honey, don you go lismn 
to dem preachers what talks sivli non
sense as dat. 
would say was a brazen image here 
he .struck quite a pugilistic attitude, 
as he pointed out a copper-colored 
maiden with very scanty clothing, 
which obnoxious print- was pasted up 
in a d irk corner : “ but I jes’dar’any
body to call my Mother of the Lord a 
brazen image ;” here seeing the. fright
ened look on the little girl’s lave, he 
added more gently : “ Little missy, I 
hope you ain’t a gwinv to let any ob 
dem pesky preachers skeer you 
lubbing de Virgin Mary, de Bressed 
Virgin, as Jake calls her."

Little Florence was only six years

y
Now (lair’s a picture I
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It was a wild stormy evening in
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